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T H E

PREFACE-
A S  I  purpofed in this Work, only to make 

the Sufferings of the Proteftants con
demned to the Galleys for the fake of 

Religion, known to the World ; People mill be 
apt to think, that rvhen I  fpeak in general of 
the different forts o f Forçats or Slaves, which 
are on them, I  go be (ides the Rules I  preferred 
to my felf. But, i f  it be considered, that it is 
no little Torment to the Protefiants to be a- 
mong/l Malefactors, and lewd and profligate 
Villans, whofè continual Blajphemies and Cur- 
fiugs have no paralel but among the damned in 
Hell, it will not be thought befides my purpofe 
to have given to the World a particular account 
of the various forts o f thofe Men who live in 
the Galleys.

Befides there is a block, which thofe, who never 
Jaw the Galleys but in the Port at Marfellies, 
m il infallibly ¡tumble at, i f  not removed, and 
is this ; That whereas the Galley-Slaves during 
the time they are in that wretched condition, 
xvhilft at Sea and tugging at the Oar, they are al

t lowed to keep Shop about the Port, and there 
to frork and fill all manner of Commodities ;
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And fometimes have leave to walk in the 
Town, giving only > one penny to the Algoufin, 
as much to the Turk with whom each of then 
rnFtJFfijes'fili' cout&d, 'and fil~ejftnce(to- the Pgr- 
ttuienicr, orTffiTTag n-bear<tnfex? guards thjm-̂  
AnXthere are fome befides that even have their 
Wives at MafTdllfiS, and. all are. permitted 
to hear from tl\eir Friends and receive Money 
from their Relations-, Yet all fuch Comforts and 
favours, as well as all manner of Correfpon- 
deuce with iricnds are utterly. denyed the Pro
reliant.

I  have not defended to particulars in tvhtt 
felateth to'the "Gfefvlnefs of Galleys in Sea-fight}, 
for the keeping of the Coops). or Convoying of 
Mer 'chant- Ships when there is danger of their be
ing taken or Jet upon by the Brigantines, which the 

' Duke of Savoy keeps commonly'for that purpofe 
during the War, in. Villa Franca, St. Hofpi- 
t:.o and Oneglia. Nor da 1 take notice in 
this Work, how the Galleys' in an Engagementj 
wherein there are Men of War, ferve to keef 

and fink \viih their Cannon-¡hot out of the 
Courfier (a Giln fo sailed) ,the Firefhips th  
Enemy fendeth to'fet the Ship tin fire-, and to 
Toiv .away futh as are dijabled in the fight. I 
might aljo have objerved, how in every Galley 
there are 'five Guns upon the Fore-deck,', viz. 

Jottr fix or ei*hi 'Pounders, and a fith called tht
Courfier,

T h e Preface._____ i_



T h e  Preface.

Courfier, which carryeth a fix. and thirty Pound 
B a l l ; As a/fo 'that when an Enemies Ship is 
becalmed, a Gaily, .which with her Gears can do 
what fbe 'pleafeth, may attack that Ship Fore or 
Aft to a,void her Broad/ides, and ply, her with 
C ourfier: So that fometimes i f  {he happeneth 
to give her a Shot which cometh between Wind, 
arid Water, {Jje forceth her to furrender; Which 
however happeneth feldom enough ; for .a Ship 
needs but a. little Wind to make nothing o f over
throwing five or f ix  G  allies.

Neither did I  think fit to g ive  here an 
Account of the number o f Gal lies in France, 
which is twenty four at Marfeilles, and fix  up
on the Ocean \ Nor to fpeal: o f the fix  fma.ll 
Ptooms in every Galley under the Deck, where
in Ammunition and Provifions are kept, and 
which they call Gavon, the Scandclat, the 
Campaign, the Paillot, the Tavern, and the 
Fore-room. A ll theft particulars would have 
carried me too far out of my way and befides my 
purpofe, which is only to give a plain and faith
fu l  Account without amplifying, of the Suffer
ings o f the Prot eft ant Galhy-Jlaves.

' r there be any thing omitted in this Rela
tion, twill net be be found as to any ’material 
Point : And as my jole aim in it hath been to 
work a Fellow-feeling in other Mens Hearts, i 
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fban’t find my felf at all difaPpointed, although 
their Curiosity foould not be ju ll) fatisfied. The 
Lord in his Mercy pour out his Bleffings upon 
this JVork, and favourably hear our Prayers 
and Supplications, which we ¡hall never ceaje to 
make unto his Divine Majefty, fo r the Delive
rance of our poor di/lre(fed Brethren.

The Preface.
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t h e

S U F F E R I N G S

O F  T H E

PROTESTANTS
I N  T  H E

French Galleys.

T H E difmal Accounts handed down to 
us by Hiftorians, of the Torments 
infflifted on Chriftians by the Heathen 
Emperors in thé firft Ages of the 

Church, might juftly be fufpe&ed, if the wofol 
Experience of our own, did not put the Truth of 
them out of Difpute. For tho’ it be not eafie to 
conceive how Men can put off all that is tender, 
and generous in their Natures, and degenerate 
into the ferity of Brutes ̂  Yet it is but looking on 
the World round us, and we (hall be convinc’d 
that they can even out-do their fellow Animals in 
cruelty to one another- nay, we may fee many 
profeffing Chriftianity, under the fpscious pre
tence of Zeal for its Intereft, commit fuch barba
rities as exceed, at leaft equal, the Rage of the 
Perfecutois of the Primitive Chriftians. Hiftory 
abounds in Inftances that ihew the Nature of a 
Spirit of Persecution,and how boondlefs is its Rage

and



8 The Sufferings of the *Prote{lants

and Fury; but the fad EfFcfts it hath of late 
Years produc’d in France, as they are Hill freih, 
and but too obvious, are fcarce to be parallel’d 
in any Age or Nation. All the World knows 
the Proteftants there lived under the Prote&ion 
o f the Edift; of Nants, a Treaty as full, and 
folemn as any ever was. It was at firft religi- 
ouily obferved, but in time feveral Breaches were 
made in i t ; many of its Branches were by degrees 
lopt off, till at laitunder the prefent King, at the- 
continual teizing, and follicitation of the Jefuits, 
thofe reftles, bufy Infefts, it was perfidiouily 
broke, or as they plcafc to term it, Revok’d.

But Religion, and its Propagation, muft be the 
Cloak under which thofe Crafty SiiVcf-3miths in
tend to play their Game, and therefore having 
firft confidently taught that the King hath a dcf- 
potick Power over their Confciences, as well as 
Eftates, and confequently his W ill the Rnle of 
theirs Religion, they, by feveral Arts and Me
thods, but chiefly by dreadful Punifhments, force 
weak People to play the Hypocrites, and embrace 
a Religion which in their Hearts they deteft. Such 
who are too good Cbriftians to pr.oftitutc their 
Confciences to vile worldly Interefts, are deny’d 
the Benefit of .retiring into Foreign Countries; 
and puniih’d, ifdifcQVCred, often witb Death, or 
rcferv’d for more e; acl ui^ge, and-condemn’d to 
fpin out their watched lives in the Galleys. j  

O.t thefe lift 1 delign to give the.publick an 
Account, as bei&g oj. all Men the in oft onierable; 
The Barbarities .eommiited in. thofe.barrid Ma
chines exceeding all that can poffibly .be imagin’d ; 
the Ingenuity of tjh? famous’ Sckili'an Tyrants in 
inventing Torraents,- deferves no.longerrto be pro* 
Lver.biai, being far e^c.eli’d in this pecdkious Art by 
Ihs Modern Enemies of Religion and Liberty.



in the French Galleys. 9

I (hall endeavour to Fatisfie the Curiofity of 
thofe who deFire to be inform’d of the Treatment 
the Slaves (and particularly the Proteftants) in 
the Galleys meet with ; and to convince fuch as 
are loth to harbour any hard Thoughts of the 
French Court, and juftific its Proceedings by pre
tending, that what they FufFer is not on the ac
count of Religion, but a jult lawful Punifhment 
for Rebellion, and Difobedience.

My being Feveral Campaigns Chaplain aboard 
one of the Galleys called La Sup&be, gave me Fuf- 
ficient Opportunity of informing my-felf of the 
Truth of the following Relation ; and I hope my 
Integrity will not be called in Quellion by any 
body that hears, that during my lby in that Ser
vice I never receiv’d the leaft: difguft, or met with 
any Difobligation. However the Certificates I have 
fromMonfieurdeyi/o«to/>i«,Chief Flag-Officer of the 
French Galleys, and Monfieur D’Autigny, Captain 
of the afotefaid Galley, whoFe Chaplain I was, a 
Reward alFo for my Services confer’d on me by'the 
Frcncb King, in the Year 1704, at the Recommen
dation of Monfier dc Pontchartrin; With the feveral 
good Offices done me by the General, and other 
Officers who knew me; TTheFe will, i hope, Skreen 
me from the Sufpicions, or Calumny of fuch who 
through Malice, or perhaps Inteieft, might be 
inclin’d to mifreprefent me.

Neither ihall a blind Zeal for the Protelhnt 
Religion, which I have lately embrac’d, hurry me 
beyond the ftridt bounds of Truth, or make me 
reprefent things in any Colours but their own. I 
ftioitld bean unworthy ProfeiTor of that Holy Re
ligion, if on any confideration I (hould in the leaft 
deviate from the ftrifteft Truth; To which end I 
Ihall relate nothing by hearfay, but like the Apo- 
ftle, confine my Felf to thofe things my Eyes have 

' ieen. B tux.



' But before I proceed to ihew the Sufferings and 
Mifery the Wretchcs in the Galleys labour under 
1 ihall give a ihort defcription o f that Veflel. ’

A Galley is a long flit one Deckt V eflel; And 
tho’ it hath two Mafts, yet they generally makeufe 
of Oars, becaufe they are built fo as not to be a
ble to endure a rough Sea, and therefore their 
Sails for the nioft part are ufelefs, unlefs in Crui- 
ling, when they are out of Sight of Land; for 
then, for fear of being furprifed by ill Weather 
they make the bcit of their way. There are live 
Slaves to evety Oar, one of them a Turk, who 
being generally ilronger than Clmflians, are fet 
at the upper end to work it with more Strength: 
There are in all three Hundred Slaves, and an 
Hundred and Fifty Men, either Officers, Soldiers, 
Seamen, or Servants.

There is at the Hern of the Galley, a Chamber 
ihaped on the out lide like a Cradle, belonging to 
the Captain, and folely his at Night, or in foul 
Weather, but in the day time common to the 
Officers, and Chaplain; all the reft of the Crew 
(the under Officers excepted, who letireto  other 
cenvenient Places) is expos’d above Deck to the 
fcorching heat of the Sun by Day, and the damps, 
and inclemencies of the Ni^ht. There is indeed 
a kind of a Tent fufpended by a Cable, from 
Head to Stern, that affords fome little flicker; but 
the misfortune is, that this is only when they can 
belt be without it, that is, in fair W eather; for 
in the leaft Wind, or Storm, ’ tis taken down, the 
Galley not being able to endure it for fear of o- 
verfccting. In the two Winters in Amo 1703, 
j 704, that we kept the Coafls 0$Monaco, Nice, and 
Antibes; thofe poor Creatures after hard rowing, 
could not enjoy the ufual benefit o f the Night, 
which puts an end to the Fatigues and'Labours of I

i o  The Sufferings of the roteftants
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the Day, but were expos’d to the W inds, Snow, 
Hail, and all other inconveniencies o f that Seaibn. 
T he only comfort they wifh’d for was the liberty of. 
Smoaking; But that, on pain of the Baftinado, the 
ufual Punifhment of the place, is forbid.

When we coniider that the Veflel being but 
fmall for the number,the Men confequently crowd
ed, the continual Sweat that ftreams down from 
their Bodies, whilit rowing, and the fcanty al
lowance o f Linnen, one may ealily imagine that 
this breeds abundance of Vermin ; So thatin fpight 
o f all the care that can be taken, the Gallics (warm 
with Lice, &c. which netting in the plates and 
lappets o f their Clothes, relieve by N ight the E x 
ecutioners whd beat and torment them by Day.

Their whole yearly allowance for Clothes is 
two Shirts made o f the coarfeft Canvafs, and a 
little Jerkin o f red Serge, flit on each fide up to 
their Arm holes* T h e  Sleeves are alfo open, and 
come not down fo low as their Elbows, and every 
tliree Years a kind of a conrfe Frock, and a little 
Cap to cover their Heads, which they si c obliged 
to keep clcfe ihaved as a mark o f Infamy. In- 
itead o f a Bed, they are allowed, lick or well, on
ly  a Board a Foot and an half broad; And thofe 
who have the unfortunate Honour o f lying near 
the Officers, dare not prefume (though torment
ed with Vermin) to liir fo much as. a Hand for 
their Eafe; For fear their Chains ihould rattle, 
and awake any o f them, which would draw on 
them a Punifhment more fevere than the biting o f 
thofe Infefts. ’ T is hard to give an exaift De- 
fcription of the Pains and Labours the Slaves un
dergo at Sea, efpecially during a long Campaign. 
The fatigue of tugging at the Oar is extraordina
ry , they mult rife to draw their ftroke, and fall 
back again; infomuch, that in all Seafcns, through 
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1 2 7he Sufferings of the Troteftants

the continual and violent motion of their Bodies, 
the Sweat tricks down their harrafled Lim bs; And 
for fear they ihould fail (as they often do through 
faintnefs) there is a Gangboard ( which runs 
through the middle of the Ship) on which are 
poited three Comites (an Officer fomewhat like a 
Boatfwainin her Majeities Ships) who, whenever 
they find, or think that an Oar does not keep 
touch with the reft, without ever examining whe
ther it proceeds from Weaknefs or Lazinefs, they 

- unmercifully exercife a tough Wand on the Man 
they fufpeft; Which being long, is often felt hy 
two or three of their innocent Neighbours, who 
being naked when they Row, each blow imprints 
evident Marks c f the Inhumanity of the Executio
ner: And that which adds to their Mifery is, 
that they are not allowed the leaft fign of Difcon- 
tent, or Complaint, that fmall, and laft Comfort 
of the Miferabic; But muft on the contrary, en
deavour with all their Might to exert the little 
Vigour that remains, and try by their Submiflida 
to pacifie the rage of thoferelentlcfs Tigres, whofe 
ftrokes are commonly ufhered in, and followed by 
a volley of Oaths, and horrid Imprecations.

No fooner are they arrived in any Port, but 
their woi k (inftead c f being at an end) is increas’cj, 
feveral laborious things, previous to cafting An
chor being cxpeited from them; Which in a Gal
ley is harder than in a Ship. And as the Comite liis 
chief Skill is ieen in dexti oully cafting Anchor, 3nd 
that they think blows are the Life and Soul of all 
work, nothing is heard for fome time but Cries, 
and Lamentai ions ; And as the poor Slaves ArmS 
are bufie in the execution of his Commands, his 
arc as briskly exercifed in lafhing them.

To fupport their ftrength under all thefe Hard- 
(hips, during the Campaign, every Morning at

eight
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eight of the Clock, they give each Man his pro
portion of Bisket, of which indeed they have e
nough, and pretty good; A t Ten a Poringer of 
Soupe made with Oil, Peafe, or Beans, often rot
ten, and commonly mufty. I call it Soupe accord
ing to their ufe, though it be nothing but a little 
hot Water with about a dozen Peafe, or Beans 
floating on the top •, And when on Duty, a Picbi- 
one of Wine, (a Meafure containing about two 
thirds of an EngliJ}> Pint) Morning, and Evening. 
W7hen at Anchor in any Port, all who have any 
Money are allowed to buy M eat; and the Turk 
that commands the Oar, and is not chain’d, is 
commonly the Perfon employ’d for this purpofe, 
as alfo to fee it dreft in the Cook-room. But I 
have often feen the Captain's Cook, a brutal, paf- 
fionate Man, take the poor Mens Pot, under pre
tence that it troubled him, and either break, or 
throw it over-boar; W hilit the poor Wretches 
were fainting for want o f that little Refreihment, 
without daring fo much as to murmur or complain. 
This indeed is not ufual, but where the Cook hap
pens to be a Villain, of which fort of Men there 
is plenty in the Gallies.

The Officers Table is well furniih’d both for 
Plenty and Delicacy; But this gives the Slaves only 
a more exquifite fenfe of their Mifery,and feems to 
brave their Poverty and Hunger. W hilit wefpent 
theCarnaval of 1704 in the Port of Monaco^our Of
ficer frequently treated the Prince of that Place a
board fhe G alley; Their Entertainments were 
iplendid, Mufick and all things that could promote 
Mirth were procured: But who can exprefs the 
Affli&ion of thofe poor Creatures, who had only 
a profpeft of pleafut e, and whilit others revelled 
at their Eafe, were finking under a load of Chains’ 
pinch’d with Hunger is tfaeir Stomachs, and no

thing'
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thing to fupport their deje&ed Spilies-, Nay, and 
what is worle, they are forced to add to the Pomp 
and Honour done to great Men who viiit their 
Officers, but in fuch a manner as moves the Com
panion of all who are not us’d to fuch difmal So
lemnities. When a Perfon of Qjiality comes on 
Board, the Comité gives twice notice wirh his 
Whittle: The firft time they are alt attentive; 
And the fécond, the Slaves are obliged to felute 
(as they call it) three times ; Not with a chcarful 
Huzza, as in an Engliih Man of W ar, but by 
howling in a pitious Tone, making a lamentable, 
complaining Outcry.

When the badnefs of the Weather hinders the 
Gallies from putting to Sea, fuch as have Trades 
work in the Galley, fuch as have none learn to 

\ knit coarfe Stockings; The Comite, for whofe 
Profit they work, gives them 7 arn, and pays them 
about half the uRial Price ;  And this not in Money, 
but fome little Vi£tuals, or Wine, which they are 
obliged to take oat of the Ship’s Celler (of which 
the Comite is the keeper) though it be generally 
bad, and dafh’d with W ater; For though they 
had as much Gold as they could carry, they durft 
rot, on pain of a Baftinado, fend for any Wine 
trom the Shore. The moft moving fpeftacle of 
all is, to fee the poor Souls that have no T rade; 
They clean their Comrades Clothes, and deftroy 
the Vermin that torments their Neighbours; Who 
in return give them f  • efmall fhare of that fcan- 
ty pittance they parch e by working.

One may imagine that fuch ill Treatment, Diet, 
a;)d Infection muft needs occatîon frequent Sick- 
nei's: In that cafc their Ufage is thus ; There is in 
the Hold a clofe darkRoom,the Air being admitted 
only by the Scuttle about two Foot fquare, which is 
c,tie only pail'ige into it. At each end o f the faid

Rooirt



Room there is a fort o f a Scaffold call’d Titular, on 
which the Sick arc laid promifcuoufly without 
Beds, or any thing under them; When thefe are 
full, if there be any more they are ftretch’d all a 
long the Cables, as ifa w in th c  Year 17 0 3 , when 
being on the Coaft of Italy in Winter time, we 
had above threefcore lick Men : In this horrid 
place all kind o f Vevmin rule with an arbitrary 
fw iy , gnawing the poor fick Creatures without 
dilturbance. When the Duties of my FenSion 
calld me in amongit them, toConfefs, advice, or 
administer iome Comfort, which was conftantly 
twiife a Day, I was in an inltant cover’d all over 
with'them, it being impofliblc to preferve ones 
felf from their Swarms; The only way was to go 
in a night Gown, which I ftript o ff when I came 
out, and by that means 1 id my iclf o f them by put
ting on my Clothes; But when I was in, methought 
I walked, in a literal Senfe, in the ihades o f D eath:
I was obliged notwithftanding to make confidcra- 
ble Itays in this gloomy Maniion, to Confefs fuch 
who were ready to exp ire ; and the whole fpace 
between the Ceiling and the Taular being but three 
Foot, I was obliged to lis down and flretch my 
felf along their tides, to hear their Confeifions; 
and often whenjl was ConfeiTmg one, another ex
pir’d juit by my fide. Though this Relation may 
fall into the Hands o f fome nice Perlons, yet 1 can
not omit one aggravating Circumitance; Which is, 
that they are deprived o f all convenience o f doing 
the neceflities of Nature, except a little Pail al
ways fo nafty, that they/ -e but little better for 
it, and are befides fo weak that they are not able 
to go to i t ; The Stench confequcndy is Kioit in
tolerable, infomuch that no Slave, though never 
fo weak, but will rather chufe to tug at his Oar, 
and expire under his Chain, than retire to this

loath-
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loathfome Hofpital. There is a Chirurgeon to 
take care of the Sick. At the firft fetting out of the 
Galley, the King lays in Drugs for the ufe of the 
Crew, which are always very good, and therefore 
the Chirurgeon makes Money of them in the feve- 
ral Places we arrive at, fo that the Perfons they are 
intended for, have the lead benefit of them.

During Sicknefs, the King orders each Man ¡a 
the Room we have defcribed, a Pound of frefh 
Bread, 3nd the fame quantity of freih Meat, and 
two Ounces of Rice a Day. This is the Steward's 
Province, and he difcharges his Office in fiich a 
manner that five or fix Campaigns make his For
tune : We have frequently had in our Galley three- 
fcore and ten fick Men, and the quantity of Flefh 
allowed for that number never exceeded twenty 
Pound weight, and that bad Meat too* though 
(as I have obferved) the King’s allowance is one 
Pound for every Man) the reft going into his own 
Pocket. Once out of curiofity I tailed it, and 
found it little better than hot Water. I com
plain’d to the Chirurgeon and Steward, but being 
great together, andCommenfales,they connive at one 
another : I complain’d to the Officers alfo, but for 
what reafon I can only guefs, they did not regard 
me, and I have too much refpea for the Captain, 
to fay that he had any Reafon or Interefi: to wink 
at fo great a piece of Injuftice; Though he could 
by his own Authority do thefe Wretches juftice, 
who often refufed that Water, made only more 
loathfome by the little quantity of Meat put into 
it, and the little care ufed about it. I enquired of 
other Chaplains, whether the fame was praftifed 
aboard their Gallies, they frankly confeft it was, 
butdurft own no more.

After
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A fter the Campaign of 1704, I having occafion 
to go to Prerfailles, I thought my felf oblig’d 
when there, to give an account to Monfieur de 
Pontchartrin, one of the King’s Miniiters, whofa 
peculiar Province the Sea Affairs are. I offer’d 
him a fliort Memorial, and fome Advifes which 
I thought moil proper to prevent the like Abu- 
fes for the future $ And he was pleas’d to be fo well 
fatisfied, and found them fo agreeable to fome 
Intimations given him before, that he regarded 
my Advice, and offer’d me his Interefl. The 
King was pleas’d to order me a G ratuity; and 1 left 
the Warrant with Monfieur Thome Treafurer- 
General of the GallieSj living at the Marias du 
Temple, to ferve as an Acquittance for the fe- 
veral Payments he has made me.

This is a brief Account of the Galley, and the 
Government thereof. 1 now proceed to ihew what 
fort of People are condemned there.

There are in a Galley five feveral forts o f Peo
ple  ̂ under the Notion of Slaves, belides Sea
men and Soldiers, viz* Turks, fuch as are cal
led * Deferters, Criminals, and Proteflants. Th£ 
King buys the Turks to manage the ftroke of the 
Oars, as I have already ihewn, and they are cal
led Vogueivants, and they together with fuch as 
are on the Seats called Banc du quartier, de la 
Conille, &  Us efpalliers, have the fame Allowance 
with the Soldiers. They are generally luflyltrong 
Men, and the leaft unfortunate o f the whole 
C rew , being not chain’d ,  but only wear 
a Ring on their Foot, as a Badge of Slavery. 
When they arrive at any Port they have liberty 

C to»
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to Trade, and fomeofthem are woith three or four 
Hundred Pounds; They frequently Tend their Mo
ney to their Wives and Families, and to the ihanie 
of Chrijtians be it fpoken, there is a great deal 
more Charity amongil them than is to be found 
amongil us. 1 had taken one called Tripoli for 
my Servant,and he was a moil religiousObferver of 
his Law ; during the Romadam (a Fait kept by 
them the firil Moon of the Year) he did never F.at, 
nor lJrank from Sun rifmg to Sun fetting in 
lpight of all the Toil and Fatigue of the Oar, nor 
didheever feem uneaiie,tho’ ready to taint through 
Weaknefs. I coold never fo much as perfwade 
him to take a little W ine, tho’ 1 have often urged 
him meerly out of Compaifion. The Officers 
made ufe of no other Servants, and they are fo 
truily that they are never found out in any Theft, 
or Roguery, i f  any by chance do commit a Fault, 
all the Turks importune their refpe&ive Mailers, 
to intercede for him with the Captain. If any 
be Sick, they are all bufte about him, to do him 
all the kind Offices iq their Pow er; they club 
to buy him Meat, or to purchafe any thing that 
may refreih him, or do him good. In ihort, in 
the (.Sallies, one would think tljat the Turks and 
the Chriftians had made an exchange of Princi
ples, and that the latter had abjured the Pre
cepts of their Saviour, and that the others had 
taken them up; And accordingly preach upChriil 
to vl. Turk in the Gallies, and his Anfwer pre- 
fently is, that he had rather be transformed in
to a Dog, than be of a Religion that Counte
nances fo emch Barbarity, and fuffers fo many 
Crimes.

I cannot omit one remarkable Initance o f their 
Conftancy, and 'firtn Adherence to their Religion.

Oue
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One o f them who fpoke French fell Sick, 1 found 
him fttetch’d on the Cable in the place I have 
already defcribed, 1 had done him fome Services, 
and feeing me do the Duties of my Funâion to 
fome of his Neighbours, he called me to him, 
bid me farewel, telling me that he found iie 
could not poffibly live four Hours longer. I ven
tured to talk to him of God, our Saviour Chrift, 
the Principles of his Religion, and told him that 
through him alone he was to expect Salvation ; 
1 found what I faid made fome tmpreffion, where
upon I embrac’d him, and told him I would an- 
fwer for his Soul, if he would renounce Maho
met., who was but an Impoftor, and Believe in 
Jefus Chrift, the only Redeemer and Saviour of 
Mankind, whofe excellent Dodtrine he had heard 
me fo often Preach. He told me then he would 
do what 1 thought fit. I anfwered, that all that
1 defired was his Confent to receive Baptifm, 
without which, I told him, he could expect no 
Salvation. 1 explain’d in a few W ords the N a
ture and Deiign of it -, and having induc’d him 
to confent, 1 went for fome W ater, and fecretly 
told the Captain what had happened ; But un
luckily another Turk, a Friend of his, who alfo 
underitood French, and had underitood all that had 
paît; whilft 1 wasaway, faid fomcthing to my Pro. 
felyte in his own Language, fo that by the time 1 
came back he had quite alter’d his Refolution in 
fuch wife, that 1 could by no means perfwade 
him to perform the Promife he had made me. Nay, 
his Friend threw himfelf over him, and exhorted 
him to continue true to the Prophet Mahomet, 
in fpight of the Comité who was prefent, and 
threatned fevercly to beat him if he delifted not ; 
He prevailed in dcfpight o f all, for the poor 
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Wretch dyed in my Prefence in bis Error. Had I 
underftood Religion as well as I do now, I (hould 
not in that Extremity have iniifted fo moch on 
the abfolute Neceffity of Baptifm, but having 
given him a general Notion of the Principles of 
Chriitian Religion, I ihould have admoniih’d him 
to Repentance, and to implore the Divine Mercy 
for Pardon of his Sins through the Merits of 
Chrifl:, and fo in faving his Soul from Death, I 
ihould have hid a multitude of my own Sins. 
The Reader, I hope, will excufe my former 
Error.

Tho’, as appears from what hath been faid, 
the Turks on the Gallies are treated fomewhat 
better than the Chriftians; and tho‘ they be in 
no wife molefted on the fcore of Religion (for 
whillt Mafs is a faying, they are put into the 
Clique, or Long-boat, where they divert them- 
felves by fmoaking, and talking) yet there is not 
one of them but would give all the W orld to be 
at his Liberty, for the very name of a Galley is 
terrible to them ; becaufe, notwithftanding their 
Treatment is pretty Eafy, yet they are Slaves 
during Life, unlefs when they are very Old, and 
Unferviceaoie, they meet with Friends who are 
willing to lay out a large Sum of Money for 
their Ranfom; Which ihews how little thofe 
Perfons are acquainted with the Affairs of that 
Nature, who fay that there are in the Gallies 
Men who would not accept of their Freedom 
tho’ it were offered them; And ’tis juft like talking 
of a Battle which one never faw, unlefs at a 
great Diftance, or knows nothing of but by 
Hearfay.

Thofe who are called Fauffoniers are generally 
poor Peafants who are found out to buy Salt in

fuch
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fuch Provinces where it is Cheap •, fuch as is the 
Country of Burgundy, or the Country o f Dombe. In 
France what they call a pint o f Salt, weighing four 
Pound, coils 3 s.6  d. and there are fome poor Pea- 
fants,and their wholeFamilies,who for want of Salt 
eat noSoupe fometimesin a whole W eek, tho’ it 
be their common Nouriihm ent; a Man in that 
llarving languilhing Condition, Ventures to go 
abroad to buy Salt in the Provinces where it is 
three parts in four Cheaper, and if difcovered, he is 
certainly fent to the Gallies. 'T is  a very Melan
choly Sight to fee a W ife and Children lament 
their Father whom they fee loaden with Chains, 
and irrecoverably Loft, and that for no other 
Crime but endeavouring to procure Subiiftence 
for thofe to whom he gave Birth. Thefc indeed 
are condemned only for a time, perhaps five, 
fix, or eight Years, but the Misfortune is, that 
having ferved out their Tim e, if they out live if, 
they are ilill unjuitly detained ; for Pennance or 
Malles avail nothing in this Purgatory, Indul
gences are here excluded, efpccially if  the Man bs 
inforinnately Strong and Robuft, let his Sentcr.ce 
be what it  will. The King’s Orders are, that 
when the time of the Sentence is expired, they 
ihould be fet at Liberty, nnd fent home ; but in 
this, as in many other Cafes, his Orders are not 
duly put in Execution; which indeed does not 
excufe him, fince a good Prince is obliged to 
have an Eye on the Admimftration o f his Minj- 
iters and Officers.

As for Deferters, their Sentence runs during 
L ife ; Formerly they us’d to cut o ff their Nofe, 
and Ears, but becaufe they Cunck, and commonly 
infefted the whole Crew, they only now give 
them a little flit. Tho’ thefe are inexcufable, 
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becanfe Defcrtion is upon feveral accounts Dan
gerous, and Bale •, yet it moves ones Pity to fee 
young Men, who often happen to defcend from 
good Families, condemn’d to fo wretched and fo 
Deferable a Life.

Such who are condemned for Crimes are ge
nerally Felons, Sharpers, Rookes, or Highwaymen; 
and the moll notorious Villains are leaft daunt
ed, and take heart fooneil. They prefently llrike 
s p a  Friendfhip with thofe o f their own Gang • 
they tell over their old Rogueries, and boall of 
their Crimes, and the greatefl Villain palies lor 
the greatefl Hero. The Mifery they have re
duc’d themfdves to, is fo far from working 
sny Amendment, that it makes them more de- 
feperate and wickcd ; Infomuch, that if any Stran
ger chances to come Aboard, tho’ it were but an 
Handerchief, or fomc foch Srifle, they will cer
tainly ileal it i f  they can. Their common Em
ployment is to forge Titles, to ingrave falfe Seals, 
and counterfeit Hand-writing, and thefe they fell 
?o others as bad as themfelves, that often come 
in fometime after to bear them Company: Bat 
tho7 they feel no remorfe, yet they feel the 
Comite who with a Rope's end often viilts their 
Shoulders; but then in (lead of Complaining, they 
vomit out Oitbs and Blafphemies euough to 
make a Man’s Hair Hand an end. There was 
pne, who fhewing me the mark the Rope had 
made about his Neck, brag’d, that though he 
had efcap’d the Gallows, he was not thereby 
g*own a Cow ard; b'it that as foon as ever he 
had been at Liberty, he had rob’d the fii 11 Per
son he met with ; and that having been taken and 
brought before a Judge who knew him not, he 
bad been only condemned to the Gallies, where,

he
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he thank’d God, he was fore o f Bread atid good 
Company the remainder of his Days. ’ Tis cer
tain, that how terrible and hard ioever the 11-  
fage of inch may be in the Gallics, yet it is toe 
mild for them; for in fpight o f all the Mifery 
they endure, they are guilty of Crimes too a
bominable to be here related; over which we 
ihali draw a Vail, and go on to the Proteflants 
who are there purely becaufe they chofe rattier 
to obey God than A lan , and were not willing 
to exchange their Souls for the Gain o f tifee 
World. It is not the lesft aggravating Circoia- 
ftance of their Miiery, to be condemned to iacfe 
hellifh Company,for they who have fo great a value 
for the Truth of Religion, as to prefer k  to 
their worldly Interefl-, muft be fuppofed to fee 
indued with too much Vertue not to be in Pai»„ 
and under Concern for the open breach o f its 
Rules, and unworthinefs o f its Profeflbrs.

The Proteftants now on the Gallies have beea 
condemned thither at feveral tim es; The Srffc 
were put in after the Revocation of the Edift of 
Nants; The term prefix’d for the fatal choice 
of either abjuring their Religion, or leaving the 
Kingdom was a Fortnight, and that upon paia 
of bein^ condemned to the Gallies: But this Li
berty by many bafe Artifices and unjuft Methods 
was rendred Ufelefs, and of none Effedt; for there 
were often fecret Orders by the Contrivance of 

''the Clergy, to prevent their Embarking, and 
hinder tfae felling of their Subftance; their Debt
ors were Abfolved by their Confefiors when they 
dcny'd a Debt •, Children were forccd from their 
Fathers and Mothers Arms, in hopes that the 
Tendernefs of the Parent might prevail over the 
Zeal of the Chriftiaii. They indeed were not

Maifacred
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Malfacred as in Herod's Time, but the Blood of 
their Fathers was mingled with their Tears: 
For many Minifters who had Zeal and Conitancy 
enough to brave the fevereft Puniihments, were 
Broken alive upon Wheels without Mercy, when
ever furprized in difcharging the Duties of their 
Funftion. The Regifters and Courts of Juftice 
where the Sentences were pronounced againft 
them, arc Recorded, and the Executioners of them 
are iailing Monuments of the bloody Temper and 
Fury of Popery.

The Laity were forbid, on pain of the Gallies, 
to leave the Kingdom on any Pretence whatfo- 
ever; But v/hat Polterity will fcarce believe, 
the Proteftants of all Sexes, Ages, and Coadi. 
tions us’d to fly through Deferts, and wild im- 
pra&icable ways •, committing their Lives to 
the Mercy of the Seas, and running innumerable 
Hazirds, to avoid either Idolatry or Martyrdom. 
Some efcaped very happily in fpight of the Vi
gilance of the Dragoons and Bailiffs, but a great 
many fell into their Hands ; whereby the Prifons 
were fill'd with Confeffors. But the faddeft Specta
cle of all, was to fee two hundred Men at a time 
chain’d together going to the Gallies, and above 
one hundred of that Number Proteftants; And 
what was barbarous and unjult to the lafl de
gree was, that they were obliged, when there, 
on pain of Bajlinado, to bow before the Holt, 
and co hear Mafs •, and yet that was the only 
Crime for which they had been condemned thi
ther. For fuppofe they were in the wrong, in 
obitinately refuting to change their Religion, the 
Gallies were the Punifhment; why then were 
they repuired to do that which had been the 
caufe of their Condemnation ? Efpecially fince
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there is a Law in France, that poiitively forbids a 
double Puniihment for one and the fame Fault, viz..
( Non bis punttut in idem.') But in France properly 
fpeaking, there is no Law, where the King's Com
mands are abfolute and peremptory: And 1 have 
feen a general Baftinado on that account, which I 
ihall deicribe|in its proper place. ’ Tis certain that 
though there was at fir ft a very great number of 
Proteftants condemned totheGallies, the Baftina
do and other Torments hath deftroy'd above thiee 
parts of four, and the moft of thofe who are ftill 
alive are in Dungeons ; As Meffieurs Banfilkoni 
De Strres, and Sabatier, who are con fin d to a 
Dungeon at CbafleM D ’ I f  ( a  Fort built upon a 
Rock in the Sea, three Miles from M arjulksX  
But the generous conftaney of this laft, about; 
eight or ten Months ago  ̂ deferves a place in this 
Hiftory, and challenges the admiration of all roe 
Proteftants.

Monfieur Sdbdf»«’, whofe Charity and Zeal equals 
that of the Primitive C hriftians \ Having a little 
Money, diftribnted it to his Brethren and Fellow- 
Sufferersin theGallies-, But the Proteftants being 
watch’d more narrowly than the reft^ he could not 
do it fo fecretly, but he was dilcovered and brought 
before Monfieur de Monmort, Intendaot of the 
Gallies at MarfeiUes. Being ask’d, he did not de
ny the F a S ; Monfieur Monmort not only promifed 
him his Pardon, but a Reward if he would declare 
who it was that had given him that Money, Mon
fieur Sabatier modeftly anfwer’d, That he fhould 
be guilty of Ingratitude before God and Man, if 
by any Confeffion he ihould bring them into T rou
ble who had been fo charitable to him -7 That his 
Perfon was at his difpofal, but he deiir’d to be 

£? excused
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excus’d as to the Secret expected from him. The 
Intendant reply’d, He had a way to make him tel] 
and that immediately: Whereupon he fent for 
fome Turks, who at his command ftrip’d Sabatier 
ftark naked, and beat him with Ropes ends and 
Cudgels during three Oavs, at ftvcral times; And 
feeing this did not prevail over this generous Con- 
fcffor, he himfelf (which never happen’d to an 
Inteudant before) turn'd Executioner, it* iking 
him with his Cane, and telling the Byftanders, 
See what a Devil oj a Religion this is. Thefe were 
his own Expreilions, as is credibly reported by 
Pei fons that were prefent; And indeed, the Ga- 
zetts, and publick Letters gave us an account of 
the farre. At laft feeing he was ready to expire, 
he commanded him into a Dungeon, whei'e, mau- 
gre all Torments, Providence hath preferved him 
to this Day.

But though moil of the Proteflants o f the firft 
date are deftroy’d, yet the W ars in the Ctvrnm 
have furnilh’d them with more than enough to fill 
the vacant Places. Thefe Wars may be properly 
call’d a fecond Pcrfecution, becaufe the Cruelty 
and inveterate Malice of a Popiih Piieit was the 
occafion, and firft caufe of them.

One of the moil bitter and paffionate Enemies 
of the Proteftants was the Abbot du Cbelas, 
whofe Benefice was in the Cevennes;  He kept 
an exaft account of the Proteftants in his Di- 
iliift, and whenever he mill them at Mafs, he 
us’d to fend for them under fome Pretence or 
other to his Houfe, and us’d to make his Ser
vants tyc them (whether M en , Women or 
Maidens) to a T re e , ftrip’d down to their 
W afte, and then with Horfe-whips, fcourged 
them till the Blood guihd out. This the lJa*
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pifts themfelves do not deny, who own that 
this Du Cbflas was an ill Man, and yet this his 
proceeding againft the Proteitants being meri
torious at Court, he had encouragement to hope 
for a Reward : But at lait his Proteftant Neigh
bours perceiving that there was no hopes o f 
pacifying this Monfter by fubmiilion and fair 
means, grew defperate, and one Night invefted 
his Houfe. He leap’d out of his W indow into 
his Garden, but not being able to get out he 
begg’d Q uarter; But as be had never granted any, 
theyferved him as he had ferv’d them, by killing 
him •, And becaufe they were fure of being put fued 
they kept the Country, and by degrees their num
bers increas’d ; Whereupon all that were tor
mented for not going to Mafs made a body and 
joined them. They had good fuccefs for fome time, 
but at laft they fell a Sacrifice into the Hands o f 
their Enemies; And not only they, but the In
habitants of the neighbouring Countries, as the 
Vivm ois,and Layiguedx. And upon the bare fufpici- 
on of being in their Intereft, thofe with whom a
ny Arms were found, thofe who refufed to fre
quent the Mafs were either hang’d , or broken on 
the W heel; And that Infurreftion was made 
ufe of as a pretence to fend to the Gallies feveral 
rich Proteftant Merchants. There is Cnee that 
time a Gentleman , Monfieur Saigas by name , 
who before the repealing of the Edift o f Nanis, 
enjoy’d a plentiful Eftate in the Cevcnnes; In or
der to keep it, he abjar’d his Religion, and pro- 
tnifed to go to Mafs; But his Spoufe, a worthy La
dy, with whom I have often convers’d at Ce~ 
fieva, where (he now lives, refufed, and gene- 
roufly rejected all propofals on that Subjeft.

D  2 Seeing
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Seeing they tbreatned her with a Cloifter, %  
endeavour’d to gain time ; But at laft her Hufi 
band told her, that there was a pofitive Order 
from Court to confine her if (he did not com
ply and go to Mafs. This couragious Lady, 
who deferves to be a Pattern of Piety and Zeal 
to Pofterity, having by Prayer, and other Afis 
of Devotion implored the divine Affiftance, re- 
folves to quit her Country, her Husband, Chil
dren, and Eftate, and all that is dear and pre- 
dous here below: She took her opportunity 
one Day when her Husband was gone a Hunt
ing, without communicating any thing of her 
defign to any body, but to fech who were in- 
fttumental in her Efcape; And She retired to Gene
v a , where fhe might have liberty to make an 
open Profeifion of her Religion, and bemoan the 
misforfune of her Family.

Sometime after the Wars of the Cevemn 
broke out, Monfieur de Saigas was accufed of 
aflifting the Camfccrs with Provifion And in 
fpight of his Hypecrify and pretended Zeal for 
his new Religion, he was lent to the Gallies. 
But here we mult admire the Wifdom of Pro
vidence, very remarkable in this Difpenfation; 
for this has prov’d the means to open his own 
Eyes, and to let him fee his E rror} As appears 
from the Penitential Letters he writes to his 
Friends, his Chriliian-like Behaviour under his 
Sufferings, his Exhortations to his Fellow-fuffererS, 
and the noble and pious Example he ihews them.He 
hath had frequent offers made him, of being re- 
ftored to his Eftate on the fame Conditions he had 
preferv’d it before, but he hath hitherto been 
proof againft all their Attempts. He was fome 
Years ago put into the Hofpital-Ger.eral for theGallies
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Gallies at Atarfeilles. This is a kind of Manufacto
ry, where their treatment is fomewhat eafier than 
in the Gallies  ̂ But at the Siege of Tboulon, he, 
and all his Brethren, were taken out o f that Hof- 
pital and reduc’d to their old Station and former 
miferableCondition-, And befides wasplunderd of 
a dozen or fourteen Louvs d'Or, which he had pro
cur’d, to purchafe fuch Neceflariesas might keep up, 
and fupport his Spirits under theHardihips he en
dured. This account came to Geneva to his Lady 
while I was there,who is,as one may eafily imagine, 
under an unexpreflible Concern for the Miferies her 
Husband groans under.

But it is time to bring this fad Relation to a 
conclufion, in order whereunto, I ihall, according 
to my promife, give an account of the General 
Baftinado at which I was prefent, and it was not 
the leaft means of my Converiion. God grant it 
may be effettual to my Salvation.

In the Year one thoufand feven hundred and 
three, feveral Proteftants out of Languedoc and the 
Cevemes were put on Board our G alley , They 
were narrowly watch’d and obferv’d, and 1 was 
mightily furpris’d on Sunday Morning, after fay
ing Mafs on the Bancaffe, a Table fo placed, that 
all the Galley may fee the Prieit when he elevates 
the Hoft, to hear the Comite fay, he was going to 
give the Huguenots the Baitinado bccaufe they did 
not kneel, nor (hew any refpect to'the Mifteriesof 
the Mafs -, A nd that he was a going to acquaint the 
Captain therewith. The very name of Baitinado 
terrify’d me, and tho’ 1 had never feen this dread
ful Execution, 1 beg’d the Comite to for bear till the 
next Sunday, that in the mean time I would endea
vour to convince them of what 1 then thought their 
Duty, and mine own. Accordingly 1 ufed all the

means
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means I coaid poifibly think of to that effeft, fome- 
times making ufe of fair means, giving them Vi- 
¿tuals, and doing them other good Offices-, Some
times ufmg Threats, and reprefenting the Tor
ments that were deiign’d them, and often urging 
the King’s Command ; And quoting the paflage of 
St. Paul, that he who re/ijts the higher power, reftfts 
Cod. 1 had not at that time any deiign to oblige 
them to do any thing againft their Confciences; \ 
muft confefs rhat what I did at that time, chiefly 
proceeded from a motive of Pity and Tendernefs; 
This was the Caufe of my Zeal, which had been 
more fatal to them, had not God endued them 
with Refolution and Venue fufficient to bear up a- 
gainft my Argumeats, and the terrible Execution 
they had in view. 1 could nnt but admire at once 
both the Modefty of their Anfwers, and greatnefs 
of their Courage  ̂ The King, fay they, vs indeed 
Majler of our Bodies, but not of our Confciences -, But at 
lait the dreadful Day being come, the Comite nar
rowly obferv’d them to fee the fruit o f my La* 
hours; There were only two out o f twenty that 
bowed their Knee to Baal, the reft generoully re
fus’d it, and were accordingly by the Captain’s 
Command, ferved in the manner following.

Here, like another *s£neas, with regret calling 
to mind the miferies and ruin of his own Country, 
the very Memory whereof (truck his Soul with hor- 
rour, i may truly fay, In}andum Regina jubcs reno- 
Vifre dolorem.

In order to the Execution, every Man’s Chains 
were taken off, and they were put into the hands 
of four Turks who ftript them ftark naked, and 
ftretching them upon the Courficr, (that greatGon 
we have dcfcribed in the Preface) there they arefq 
held that they cannot fo much as ftir, during which

"  time



time there isa horrid fdencethroughout the whole 
G alley; And ’tis i'o cruel a Sccne that the mod 
profligate obdurate wretches cannot bear the fight, 
but are forc'd to turn away their Eyes. The Vi
ctim thus prepar’d, the Turk pitch'd upon to be 
the Executioner, wuh a tough Cudgel, or knotty 
Ropes-end, unmercifully beats the poor W retch, 
and thac too che more willingly, became he thinks 
that it is acceptable to his Prophet Makomct; Bat 
the moil barbarous of all is, that after the Skin is 
flead off their Bones, the only Balfam they apply 
to their Wounds, is a mixture o f Vinegar and 
Sa lt; A fter this, they are thrown into the Hof- 
pital already defcribed. I went thither after the 
Execution, and could not refrain from Tears at 
the fight of fo much barbarity; They quickly per
ceived it, and tho’ fcarce able to fpeak through 
pain and weaknefs, they thank'd me for ths Com
panion I expreil, and the kindnefs I had always 
(hewn them. I went with a deiign to administer 
fome Comfort, but I was glad to find them lefs 
moved than I was my felf. It was wonderful to 
fee with what true Chriitian Patience and Conitan- 
cy they bore their Torments •, In the extremity o f  
their Pain never expreffing any thing like Rage, 
but calling upon Almighty God, and imploring 
his Aifiilance. I vifited them day by day, and as 
often as I did, my Confcience upbraided me for 
perfilting fo long in a Religion, whofe Capital 
Errors 1 long before perceiv’d, and above all that, 
infpir'd fo much cruelty ; A Temper direftly op- 
pofite to the Spirit o f Chriilianity: At lail their 
Wounds, like fo many Months preaching to me, 
mademefenfibleof my Error, and expei ¡mentally 
taught me the Excellency of the Pioteilant Re
ligion.

Bet
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But. it is high time to conclude, and draw a 
Curtain over this horrid Scene, which prefents us 
with none but ghaftly Sights, and Tranfaitions 
full of Barbarity and Injuftice, but which all fhew 
how falfe it is, what they pretend in France for de
taining the Proteftants in the Gallies, viz.. that 
they do not fuffer there upon a Religious, but a 
Civil account, being condemned for Rebellion and 
Difobedience^ The Puniihments inflifted on them 
when they refufe to adore the Hoft, the Rewards 
and Advantages offer’d them on their compliance 
in that particular, are a fufficient Argument a- 
gainft them, there being no fuch Offers made to 
fuch who are condemned for Crimes. It (hews the 
World alfo the almoft incredible barbarity ufed 
againft the French Proteftants, and at the fame time 
fetsoffin a moft glorious manner their Vertue, 
Conftancy, and Zeal for their holy Religion.

F I N I S .


